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Due to cur rent soci etal com pul sions and other pat ri archal restric tions, women fre quently tend to be care givers. The major ity of
their act ive healthy life time and e�orts are focused on provid ing care and assist ance to the fam ily and fam ily mem bers.

Excess ive stress and lack of fam ily sup port can lead to ‘Care givers Syn drome’, which can res ult in poor health and can cause a
vari ety of neur o lo gical issues.
For a woman (whether home maker or pro fes sional) who su� ers reg u larly from migraines, venus strokes dur ing preg nancy,
cata menial head aches — migraines & epi lepsy dur ing men stru ation, etc., life style, food, fam ily, and good moral sup port are
crit ical.
Head aches, back dis com fort, migraines, �bromy al gias, incor rect or inter rup ted sleep pat terns — are all typ ical work obstacles.
Accord ing to a Lan cet study, India has shown a high dis ease bur den for spe ci�c dis eases includ ing stroke, epi lepsy, head ache,
Par kin son’s dis ease, and demen tia, mostly repor ted among the urban pop u la tion in the last 30 years. It also shows that women
are at equal risk for Par kin son’s, as opposed to the gen eral belief it a�ects only men.
Para lysis and stroke are also com mon in cases of high blood pres sure, dia betes, or ser i ous crises such as car acci dents.
Glob ally, around 50 mil lion people have epi lepsy, among whom 10-12 mil lion live in India, espe cially among the rural pop u la -
tion. Women with Epi lepsy (WWE) have spe ci�c con cerns and rules for vari ous peri ods of life, such as young age, act ive repro -
duct ive phase, preg nancy and lacta tion, and so on. We need to be cau tious when admin is ter ing med ic a tions because some tab -
lets can impact a woman’s gen eral repro duct ive health.
Due to hor monal changes fol low ing men o pause, women are more at risk of heart attacks, strokes, osteo porosis and demen tia.
A healthy diet rich in fruits and green leafy veget ables and an act ive life style that includes phys ical activ it ies and workouts is
cru cial. Broc coli, whole grains, pump kin seeds, dark chocol ate nuts and beans, olive oil, eggs, almonds, nuts, and ava ca dos, and
small amounts of �sh such as sal mon, mut ton, and chicken, will be ideal for sup ple ment ing and provid ing adequate amounts of
vit am ins and nutri ents (vit amin B, K, folic acid, omega 3 fatty acids, mag nesium, choline).
These improve memory, learn ing, and cog ni tion in order to pre vent and con trol.
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